
n^Bastennurth'
KothiiHiIlipt tU UffhMt «1m el 
Groeeriee will be fboad Vt

f Oroeer'i.-Ca ‘ '
JAMES HIRST,

NanaiilioDislrielBod Isiort Session 
And 6on Clob At Ibe leiiislatiin

iiocal Rod and Gun Enthnsiaata
Form an O^fanization Having __ _
For Ita Prime Object the Pro- 0“ly Routine Boainem Ti 
tection of Game.

BB1TI8H OOHIMBM, TOTSDAT^BPABV 18, 19^'|ii» m eiiiWiiiiiiiiwE» trLl
Testenlay . :. _. - IKDIIIIIV Tin ***“«■«

Another ofganteaUon wu 
iMt night (n the dif. being the Jp,- 
metion of the heoaimo ano Wetrict 
llod end Qua Club.

In eddttioa to the Increajwl oppor- 
tunilje. for enjoyipent In thl. popular 
local recreation by the forming of 
•uch an organliatlon the principal 
obj«"ct of thoaa in promoting it 
the protection Oi game In thla lo- 
cSlty. The agitation to protect 
game la very general oeor the pro
vince |iut now and in view of the 
reporu of violation of the game 
Uwa in thla dlatriet there waa ur
gent need for the club. v

Mr. Janto. Gordon wa. ,l«ted to 
the rhalr. On moUon. It waa de
cided to organire under the name of 
the Nanaimo Dlatrtrt Itod and Oun 
Chih. arid the following omcera were 
elected:

rraaident- .f,* Gordon.
Vice rnaldent-n. G. Dailey.

Out of Respect to Prcliier Who
Attended Funeral of Hia Bio- 
ther.

IFrom Our Own Com^nthmt)
' Ictorla. K-b. 13- Them wa. only

twti aC::;'m‘‘to!rt.r' 7
the fact that I'miuuT UcUri^ w« 
«l«nt from the city, having accom- 
^.ed the remain, of hia hrother to 
->ew Weaiininal.r.

Ily agr.wm.mt, nothing „f a conten 
‘tou. nature wa. Introduced ,nd oo- 
r rmtUm, bujuncM tranaactod.

lea.i*T “*
t> to aay that be ,„d nMnla-rT'o"

fttom. The txadaa diipmea hUl 
pla^eo arat hy haborue. ee

London, m. l»-Altho.wh the aUvmUon at the head, of ratlgiou. ilx 
ceremony of formally opening pwUe- peetora; aubiact to thla elementary m

--------taken until attar the Klng'alvloe. In all thlTiSa expect DOWet- ^ *“

^ .«r,rrr riJi-sjsr ^ “ .^r
nnmon.. Thia waa the ^ “'"““t a change In tlm ednea. "“"Ir'leury

- today and the swear- * »•
mg in of memter. will occupy the *1;^ __
balance oi tiie wcoke i. prvtuivr in perucu

*n>* na* liotwe of Commkm-. ™<am 
umh.r comliUoiba of unufaial inUrreat
iKth ______ ______ . .............................

I tion act u a pledge to sirlch thal^lr- ^‘’*“****** •***^ »**> •»»»• «Aat am- 
. in guueral and to which ***®*“* •*^11 hava pate the Secew 

— In particTiInr U potau.e- ‘“®U» to companMMo for eU the

■ »- —^ chaiigwl by a largo majority vote 
- ------------ thout .

Secy -Tren. -Dr. D. B. Brown. 
tommIt.ee on Fiahing-,,. o. Dai- 

lej-. E. If. Ease, Jaa. Wat*on. 
C.anmiliee on

J. W. Graham. Cha». Wllgrrei.t
The entrance fee wa. n*«. at $1 

Due. will Ik, c.m«id,.red at the next 
meeting.

The offleem will draft a roniitlt^ 
tfQn and by-Ia«s to be aubmkttnd at 
tbP nfxt meeting.

In ad.lre.8lng the hireling nhair-

^I-ly with the Premier In hiT'eillic- 
tion, He .aei th.it duri.* the ai>- 

of the Pr.-mi,-r he loiild rend- 
.rr.e to all.,w Im.imm. which In- 

triKlucf-d fiArl.v rftfjrJj be pamsxl

Hon n. G. Tatlow, a ting primUer 
mr™.™ «p,,r,.ei«,j„n r,jr the action

o» the leatk-r ..1 tl«. „|g,m«tion. an.I 
m acerdance ,|,h that everything 
f a contention, nature w«» avoi.l-

A numlier of hill. ,eyr «lv«„r,.d a 
»Uge ln.lu,|lng iwcral railway 
.TTie hill to r.-viic and ameml ih.- 
rowirhan. Alt«-rnl and Fort niii.-rl 
Hailway fom|.nn., ,\. t pa..«| p, .u.

' n-ading.

--- .c, uiiiuir.i u
much impreamy] with the advimMllty 
of a«i«lng the government in pro- 
teetlng th... game and A»h There were 
several glaring lnrid.-nt. of 'uniiportiw 
manlika conduct cm the part of cer
tain hunters in thi. dietrirt wh..

.rniitiot* cd .muHUal intereat. ’comLion. ^ **“
‘ in the wild ru* ,or ■
midnisbt when the .pecUcle ^ -o-dmaht* to

iitrance ol the House of Par- ^ ^ «' ^ "PemreoUag
at Wetmihater C dlwm..n.i.n.„„- -r ___________

the Truch act 
•tPPpagea of

entry to a pit on tba flrat night cJ 
i play by a popular author.
Nearly 800 of the jnemhem wcaw 

entirely new to parliamentary life '

uu^ouiimuneoa of tba Aagli- ‘ niiw.ii 
church la Ualw la anoihar

I raised, on .Shh *“ --------
, tho ^on-nt denomination* will elm* •» foMXl at trade uni 

»® foncaatth. those unaUe to hod w. 
. mUmu.^ in rswpsct to Ih, oW age ]Mml,m

trade union rausi lor

UbHofYcur; i|g,B«rr«i|. ___

llttmSism
I-A-rnwr Witliajt

AktWUtOgbM ^ Bt.

act t. one »«»H »ah.

la really no axpwU-I 
•aamant. Both CVewa ,

•aaantOt, la aa fiilii rilia.. ‘ 
of the PMMa '

• lor»bbra«j!___________
»®t oany sa

•m» Weiing puartlona, J

provldm

Tba view of the Oarman fomign of- •«» tt they nm In imte net.
««» la that U Fr«ma tnt-ded t*
■tat on a poxamount poaltioa In Mo- 
roceo. vtQr did aha taka pan in dt.

_______ ...“li!?" Tboiuinera' de

------- 3--------
An Intenwtlng r«ture-\, » i„;. 

turwr the Rev. J. M. Millar last 
night with hi. topic -Tale of Two 
riOca" evidencxi hi. divid«l ahilitv 
la that line. He haa an'enay do- 
livery, good voire and hi* hamllingMl Him fiimriri wn<* H^rvu hiiMc ann nis hamlhnip

wantonly d,w,r„,„l gem,, one of,“' «•“' »»bject ahowed that he had 
lo 'given much time lo it. nren......__

—........... game. One
the purpoaea of lha club will ha to "'"rh tinm .6 iU preparation’
«ot. thia Alt Intrmated in the Tale of Tiro fitlea con.l.led In 
-worthy oli;.^ ta of (be rhib idlenld Pr«onaf rmlni-.voefli of the rtttoa of 
lend Iheir aid by Joining. Mmlier. Vetiniea ami R.ime. viaited by the 
ahip feea will lai arcet.fnc he n,. ■|a'ak..r soma jtix vear. we,), together

, —- g labor party. The 
kitesjifeiT supported by ---- ^^Hour workij^ 

but the trmlo, „„ioo congrea, pro-

f * Mmy

■ ----------- ywuimor oescrUjes — — ^u.wa ou ywan

■ ween members and outiSdera who Ihough Jr 
attempted to take advantage of the *“"« •>“Pe »* ine iv 
<«x-.a.ion to view the proe.axHnga. ! «f a strong

ihoi in^l'ln'^^' an lTh7!im.I^t Wuj Uoloo^otjrei
Inga, critlcirlng or cheering accord- ! Lahoritew tb^ “ •<»

to thc.|r imlitiral bias, the bet-. to atuir. “• t™* exempted,
or known memhere. while the er- ihere exist. In *;“*•«»«■ *• **«> • dinerence of opinion iw-
r.val of the Yeoman of the Oua^tto'a home n.Ie aullragea and other.
mnke-Mic hiatorii- wmreh of the l»«y. Hhould Ul^r gl^ ‘L

t:r "“rr.,
-he uuiral. hev.. a clear majority of <mtconir"of Tne

cular education °
•choola. celaiilishment

-V — »» imn m me violattM the i ^
Mff If Qeromny Mmuld not 
give over Morocco to Francs Uuiy ensat «a f 

U of yeara would ba fruit- *“***^“^ m » hA of sgi-

agree „ ^ ___________

adoru of yeara would ba frult- 
and s Inng period of Earafiesn 

•BMiXM. Hi, - -

m of whieh no one V 
asoiot. ,

It la Ukmmd in oOeial chelaa how
aver, to the period from ISM to 
1«T0, when the econsmle Uie tfes 
principal r '

r by feare and

.-J OV.T ail comiiinau.ms be(wn.n 
I niotii.ma, NationaliMs and Labor- 

*'•---------- imrllamenl ‘

ahip feea will 
Hrown any liinr 
hoiira at his ofnee.

The next ni.-eting of
• held on Monday.' Fob 2fi at 8 

le Fore.lera-

Bryan Has 
No Use For

n.v in-. — ------— j-*.. ____
during bu.inewi *'“•' » brief mention of the prindpa 

hietori.«l f..„i„r.-. i„ connection with 
these two iot-r.-'.ling old world r.H- 

In ensj IniiKuage the apoaker 
of V.'iit.-.. I he .lr.sm of marhl.- 

...u color. 'Ibe l.rl.k tower of fum- 
panllh- ami the Impreaalve St Mark’, 

'and .,th. r interest I,.g pl„cea ot the 
city wer.. painle.1 i„ i«,utlful word 

Jpi.-turi*s, The r.ier.n.1 gentleiiinn-|. 
description of II,.n... waa particular 

Oarnpg^e *' •"^‘•'■••atinc. eai-K iBlU- hia remark.
about the gr,-at rnth.d™i of 
reler a, a alrurtum whi.h

■.at ttcujor- —by the Nnifonalists aa t ---------------“ "* *”■
.— .a a has com-,by the houai. of lords * catatilishment o( txatninc
l.leudy upta t ralculation. aa to the ' There is no reason to boHovc that ««ach»nii beyond the pro- "“bUng

• the pmb- .^-Abor *.H loa, the etrenirUi ‘•borIU cvoiita will tako 
Mj kgiNlution during 

vliich tl

The dlSMlutlon of tha Alpetowa 
DOBlerenoa, wUl. not In Itaalf the 
cause of war talk wiU -aplaittly be 
succeeded hy a reviv.1 of mutual ilia — a«u

by tha news from Lalla Kartna. pro- 
vinca of Oran. Algmln. Umt the 
Moorish pretnnder Bu Hamam 1. aa-

the dealn oa PiwTSTrr.c^K.-'sr
sSr-Sr^SSra

“it would be the raM foOw lor

me proit- -~e- win ,,rmetli that It 7 ------------------- --

7:s;:irr- .e.,.v“
lk.f..re the extent of vic.ury had ^ '“"»«* hop™ „f ~P

exiiecUHl that tbu hoirm rulers claim that alisolute **® 'a**®'’ (vpreacntaftve
n„w„. honm- e..u ------------- . . ^ “ Article hm, pointe

r oppose the gov-

retrrs, n sfrurti
Jacksonville, HI . Feb. Hi- Wm. hundred nn.l wir 

J. Bryan, writing from Hong K.mg. »h* buiWing, co
lt waa annotinrtMl tivlay, bn. wnl Bo"" of d..llar. The audience In.t
his re*ighaii,>n a. trust... of Illinois n'ght w,ia n..l «o large as il .houWI
t'ollege, diTlariiig that he wuiikl iiol have-.1i.en l.iit mnin .•\inv-wx1 the
sene a ach.iol wh.T,- Hw h.»,r«r of »'*b Hint Mr Milliir le beard a.
trusttea were in favor of ar.vpting *®"'0 future time op this subject.
fuml. from “Carnegie or ..thcr Ini.t —--------“------------
owners, who are alt<-n.pting

•‘e and-^ir^.;:::;::
lire*.r . VI..I1I by the Nnlionaliats, ‘ however ia what will im the .1,1 “PHon but to alt in oppo-

re <pi.-,iionH u|.,.n which 'n which labor Is inlerw.fo.1 ^ ‘*'^^“b-d upo„. ScaHvm to sa-v
no. a unit an.t which tbev are .er..d ^err‘‘,nil‘"^‘^"^

**■ *»>■ a ........................

H'lh a iiiujority 
■kir lli»nr> 
iirry .n ‘

V'..' HW IMV

the .m-leat task 
i.ii..iml f

wnicn tn which labor 1...........
... ..... „ e...i Which they are ogroxl. The narli.e

*" ** ‘rouble committee of the trail™ union con- J'“‘««‘.UP«»
gvetni which Vndoraetl 30 of the 50

-    ........1—"wmi. vriom lor
foray agalnm towns the AL 

garlan frontiar. Aa the pretmla'hi 
coniUderod to he fuBy eontrolkd by 
the French hie activity at this mo.- 
ment i. dlaquleUng a. todleathig 
that France haa aammied her for- 
»Ard policy In Morocco.

U.S. Wtf 
DepartoenlBrgards

« » ona ol tha nnwt te-‘

5=-f-===‘-S|
It oertai^ doe.

laspxtuad* .ad the ejqnams 
Ines theiwfoiw la troaSrui T?Vaf

ao Umhw am other eo 
•h*^ jum about otoet

of heavy doty.

' -=-Y ■

ri by no I
Judged upon ita

truth.-
< the teaching .

ire —By natishicrsol
....................... Aaaemhly IMII.

.......... .-allay. Fclininry H, .S.inu...........
rccitniiona b..!tv(...n d.anrne A.litila- 

Islon .Ml cents. rhlliliT.n 3.S centa. I

vhich in- 7 . bearings ami „f deriding
•Jt how far its duty consist* in givhig a

.......... - - .....,-..sat,on net an "upport to the government
from ^eei- «m.n.lme„l of the Trust tet' a “P™ * '"‘"‘ant policy m

.tpular tnend.tu.nt of the Fartm-ies Acts- a- I"!!!''"' *“"*■ f-’overnment In
,.ini,^„’ t of the I nemolovort *,.? ‘® «wtain nusunirra.”

o how the chnmnw „re to"lr. car- ^binese laiuir i„ Souih Africa- 'on-
out hut on th.. princlplea they «.Uhllahment of a state '*'**'" ““ '»»>o' "lontbers and

.■S..S-. In detail they ask f..r a gn at fund at slxlv wars t Pon*ion the government to arise ov«.
I.miu.rtion of the root of erh.cn.lhn *«'• "tension ouosOon ot iL .
• • charge upon the IniisTial ex- . ^ ffouaing of the AVorklngmen f, ,.wt ' '''^*"'“^1"" to neatore

.mining of teichera to -ktni.lishnmnt of «„ eight W “ *” »»-
iperlal than a Itwal forking day: .dmt Labor haa

her* ersll.. »____

so nuiny long drimU-a * ^'“‘'ea papule bill. ,
lilt ol imrltnmmt 'l-hey 
e nmnrtnt.. from tlie ' 
r. "tiisiuirst iMipi 
•Ilgioua I..SIS for t.v

Now York, Feb. 1»-A WasWagtoo 
despatch to the Ttraes says: H»e
wsr department U making preparo- 
tlone to send another rsKlnumt of 
infantry m the inulipplfies in aa- 
ticipatioa ol aa outbreak in China, 
which —• ................................

chespier; the I
0 more 01 an imperial than a local working day adult miffr.*. ------ “
hnrge; the appointment of t.-nrhers erallv for the m.- . "*“■ ***‘‘* ’bev will ask narll.m^iu.t
O ir- unrhu- |o.-nI control hut that the tr*H. of free conaldeT ir^w l“'•l«nlont
;:n.litl.."a of employment shall in! «‘«nsion of muniCp,, tear.- their

.Imle ^he rompuluory giving or re- nationaliratlon of me**. „f '' ? Port of the

Body of King 
Christian Lying

In State

A 2 02., Bottle I
of Mapleine ■

Makds 2 Gallons of Syrup equal in flavor 
and strength to ths finest Vormott Syrup

Costs 50c per bottle
^Ask aliout it at our store.

KE0.li.miC0.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. . “PARTIC0LAR:GR0CBRS-'

NIOX COAL. MEN

ARP. IN session.
Now York, F.b. 13-The mib-cora- 

m.Uec ot .ix made up of the presid- 
•iits and secretaries of tho thiw an- 
'l.raclto mine districts continu.sl
■ heir emfenmeo todaj- with relation
■ o the frnming of a set ot thnnands ___

lhurB,K7"^”'* °"j 9®P'uJ>«8' n. Feb. K—The coIRn
Although the scale committoo ha.* King Chris-

i-xm at work for a week in an cn- "•"‘"' '̂1 «t »ix o clu
■lenvor to r.mw up the proposition. P«l«ve
• hey wish to pre*,.„t to the oi*.ral- ' ‘ '‘hero it
on., them Htill remains much to bo j LT
done. I ‘bo crown prince ano other mo

Tho suh-eommittee prolmhlv will '““‘b'- ‘ho cm
>0 in sessional, day. «nd army „„vy oil.c.

------ w /uilowed the beam., on foot thV..'u
WIU.IAM WILl.I.VMS IS HANGED. I'bo crowd-lined strixits,

t. Paul. Minn . F*. l.'i.-William th^'r^ri ^rt
linms was hnngwl this morning ^ «« the iu.1-
the miinlor on the morning of ‘'“'ing the ho.ly m charge of a

.ll„r!‘ -------------- - -

I ENTERTAINME-VT. 
GBan at Tl» kTTBrndhln (

In continuation of the opening
at the Bmchh. MeZdlat 

Church a social and entertalnmant 
waa Riven last night. The Itov. A. 
L. Roberta presided and Rev. K,

-.......- And Rev. A. M. San-
»ix o cluck this ford gave addressee. The following 

paince i>( the* wan rendered:

Instnimental Solo- Miss Lirxie
Johmioo.

April
mu 

1.3. 1IWt.'.. {• I'. •• as., ».rx»,», ,|q.........................

Id >inr«. Aral his mother,
I mlt ruk ,S. Kelh’r. M’imnnrn
II.™ f-«w

amxi Biiard of army and navy r.Uimrs. 
Mrs. who will r,-.,.ain day and night ,t«.

” *'AnotW MM^^tbat'lsSilnalioB as Serians 
~ *■

ly Um vary beat produce TtU* ^ - 
•a*nple ot tba many obaurd ----- *

s'SsySS
«^ly, and osyooa crnTJogaSI ^ 
Uh* huoliMa» who >0 d*rtn2f*** ih- 
<*ly advaatag. ,«* ‘SmJI.-a.

•m** dealere wwU tiuutiAsd
rui market lor halibat is not ttemt 
•d. W, eoold operate mom auSal 

and iacTHuv the output ;t tho

- Thera U no effort atelUi- 
.- the war or sUte department to 
conccmli the fact that the adminiatra- 
Cion regards tho sit;oaUoa h. Chiba 
With grave anxiety, and is deeply ap 
prehen.lv of having to make a 
Paign them in thecoewo in me coming eummi 
OfllclaU of Um stnU nod war c 
PA'tmcnU am not saying anything 
about a pfaaaa of the eituatloo wUch 
is the oocasioa of —-------------

-.-a-..on.e Lake. 
Recli«tlon-.f,es|e Tavlor. 
DiaIogue--j he Sick Doll “ 
Rrtl.atlon-Alfmd Beattia. 
Song—Jeannie McEwan. 
RrciUt Ion-Bertha Foster. ' 
Dinlogue- 'A Slight MIsund,

Sorg-Mr. Jos. Watson. 
Dlalogm—"School Pnv." 
Violin .Solo-Mr. Ih-vnoWs.

I..* awt ti.,o,d at the- heml anr V School Ps,n.“

ln«t >he in.lid,.,;.;ce Vh"h" has'chw! Gutnfah,ue. The puhhe wUrbe ad-1 p*”""

_____ _ 7"y-
POPIKS AVASHED ASHORE

S..ntil,., F.h, 12- Fifloen dead bo- u '‘‘•'•■'.v w.is throngixl 
•li.-K wen. washed ashom at Yakata- 'hwirous of paying thc-ir
ga Ivnch on JVc. 1. and they now '>o.ly of the old moi,-
lie l.urie.1 Uiere. .inl,l..ntiflcx!. They '’‘‘"'■'b
am Ihonght to Is- th.- memtwm of h *-•“
the cmw and fishemun of the long to tho imblic ami
ovrdue schooner .Vellle Col.nnBn now I>«-«ud the t.I.-r curing
-------------- . (be ,uiw«,.„„„, a--------

„ Lake.
Dlalogue.-"The Old Apple WosnaL"
Mouth Organ Solo-Miss L Smitlf. 
Recitation- O. Lanhman.
Song.—ilj. McEwan. 
RecItatlon.-BeMa Duggan. 
Sjimrh-Tommy McEwan.
At thi, clom of the f

by tho Ind-W.da.vs out from the ftshing eintlon , Gorman
at I'nga Island. The miners work- •'•‘'■‘oK the morning placed

among another claea of WaaUc 
maidenta who are In-a position 
know whnt U going on generally in 
the world. Amongst these man 
them is almost an much apprehen- 
■lon of war between Otwmany and 
Frnace In the early rammer a. them 
am on the part of the ndmintotn- 
tlon of an outhmak In China.'

It ia pointed out that If that 00- 
cum the rnited SUtea wiff'be the 
only power that will be able to main 
tain order In China.

Japan. Just-recove 
strain of her war wit 
faced by

'erlng from the 
ith Ruaain. and 

is not
PositlOD to Uke any consfcera- 

— part. Russia is out of the ques 
lion. That leavm only England. 
Fmnce ano Germany, all of xrhom, 
it is pointed out, would be engaged 
In the European wnr.

A special fron. Spring.lcld. Masa., 
.0 th->\ew York Hemta. regarding 
tho anti-fon-lgn outbreak. procHctod 
in Chinn for February 24. Pol Chan 
Choo, director of the Imperial mili
tary aclemy nt Hunana. Chlim. 
who Is one of the high commiwdon- 
.-rs touring the United SlaUa. said 
last night:

"f do not think there is a word of 
truth In It. In th. Brst place the 
reform associations am without the 
money to conduct Ole uprising, that 
they are said to hav planned. Se
condly. they am wlthont pow« to 
P>*t riiich plan Into operation raen 
if ihey had the money. If mtch -a 
thing wem brewing the govrameut 
would have discovered it Umg ago, 
and put tha eonapiratora -**- ar-

operate, aad Umi the pro^ ,T 
^ deapatebad la refrigi?rator to

tamperatura, and fhero Mrm

2?-.“

='.‘^^:t‘s^r>£:S£'
““ bnv to

S TO ISJ." ”> ■ »w »— 
!ssS^^!S2«’t j:
nnd dwn^ to embark in tha bate-

conducted hia boMnea. ta , la-Mto

^t^wonld” tC’^JiSSTSSSS



Spring Millinery OpeRingl
SatuMlay, Fob. 3rd, 1906

JOa B*». .!"“** -
Complete Stock of SPRIKQ MlELIXERY direct by Esprosn 

From the Ewt

to the Ledifli to call and inspect oar

^^==^Openlng
MRS. M. L. MASTERS

I Commercial Street, next Door to JaallirHt* Oar Grocer."

l et,. JJ>--nie aihUiiUOD ot 
a vMstua cd "JLe ilaSMr aiM Kiw;.

Nanbtmo Free 1

En^h'SUverwirel;
We hare a bitantUal am^rt* 

meot o( the abore io our «ia- 
dow -it ia the beet goods of { 
tbeUod made.

Jf fiVnnum are aU solid Nlc)tel 
eUrelT band soldered and 

i Qoairople FUled with Bter- 
llogBilTer. Linings are Crown 

ODerbr, Wedgeiuod. Boyslg, 
Blae and Cold Chias.

Piieei are lower than Amar* 
lean soft metal goda.

Bxpert Attentdon
For the Dog

New 'Fork. Feb. la.-A retinue ol 
tmlnod-horaee and a vetertaary sur
geon are-(n conatant attendance 
Mrw Herman Oelrichs' $5,000 
poodle. Mopaio. today. Tho dog. 
which is the prince ol tho "■iOO 'srrscr.ir.sus’rSurr

No child ol a millionaire ct-er .b«l 
more careful jitteotlon and nurang 

has this fluITv-haired poodl- 
mrs have been shed by tl 
a over the dog. real doctors 

„^nma and sen-ants have Issn 
employed, but all these have faiknl 
t« alley the illmae of the dog. H« 
death Is a matter ol hours at moat.

Heroic trentro.mt was resorted to 
this alternoon. when the Hie of Moe- 

lo was doepitlred of.
Preparea Her lor Worst.

The espert vrteriirarj- calle.1 
Mricbe Into the •'death char 

Jhe was told the end could he 
matter of hours, as nil had Iss-n done 
hat couM be done. The patient

Mrs. OeIrl<*s. it is presumed, suwd 
the shotk of the announc-meut. well. 
Prepa'ratlona have not tat l- u i > ul 

• - ... ... as elabc>r the ^ ral. It will 
?r. as the lil

vishrd more care 
s and daugh-

t) the lile of the dog. 
w mlstnssi lavished 

u|K>n It than many aons 
of rich roeo receite

die Too Slrenuouk

Interesting Hookey 
Match May Be

Flayed Soon

Jt 1m very Iftely that a ledie#’ hoc 
ay match. Present VS. Paw 

taka plan, some time In the 
tore, ae a number ol'the oM pUyers 
who were mOTbere ol the Nanaimo 
chib since ite betiniiing. are anxious 
to show the preeent jroui 
that they can play the game yet. 
even thougli they have not handled 
Btlek for Bome time.

I Could the Paat membere oolleet e 
lelevea. it would take the best . 
play on the Preeent playerw’ pert to 

>koM them down, out of pracUoe

paiwoU.
Life Too

tthiio-------------------------- --------------------
proving tuiat. tnu real cauwi ui Muii- 
■luB lUuuas was lau sUcuuous 
iiiia uug uae jiul uiiougu liiu a 
esacUous ol tnu '400, ' and 
many noiuau tsinigs. luuud me l*ato 

sut to bo cuaurvsi. 
atopsie nau ms uaily auto luui 

uai'i'iago
uuily 11 otic wuii on. nurse, aim cruw>-

latuu' cjuirtiou is saiu i. 
uiougtit on uio osuuua.

haiuiuet for Keiricvta-.

White iUs. Oalrichs was moi 
anoUH-r Uog, an tuigiisn rcU-iuvo, 

uuuig i««d at a tiaiaiUcl 
iicaicy, icugliuia. 1 
given uy a wwiihy nuiKicr

Ji«i liy toughs, 
uog si!U.o(i onu Ol the assailants 

" ■ him uuui 
emisiaiiumri amvisi.

prvbcuusl with a t 
tSU' ul Slit tr at me Uinuar.

who

tho first hockey team 
Knaaimo In 1898. and w-Hh fUraao
who played in later yrare, c 
ranlHid among the heat of tho kity

the hrok
iTaalonl « «™t dub there are Mra. W.

(Itewla. and Xra. Olahohn and Hiaa 
fSUnhard, realding in this city, and

that boday Ihe rntthur of tlml woric Ladymnith. and
0- Ihtwrdalm me Hr., .T. Adam

tome, uid O. Wrkman. of thia

as -sea ss ~ r
hotJtey players outaiile of thdr dub. 

mrPICAL INSTANCE. ‘

Aa a typical inatnnea of tho way 
Ive eaatorn Canadian newy 
tho west, in

• Bniem- ' sms purchased io 18»» 
and baa a placs in Uw esaue at tha 
large picture gallery lending out o(

•Ul pseesat U>e comedy dmina.-The 
Thia piece in in lour 

and la flUad to tha brim with 
Urn ioUlaat kind of comedy wMhjuM. 

- sh of pathos here and there to 
it iaterealing. The UUa of the 

piny m deoatviag in n wwy, i«r it. 
would land one t« believe that the 
Ittay was of the np-roatlng w.W west 
amt of Ilrawa, whsn in truth the

liny In the drawim room of ons ol 
the New Votk with
-Ptiow acta. The third, act 

ttm aodieaes aa idea at what 
the alock emiAaaM is like sad le the

American newa sent out by the 
Canadian Ansoelatnd Press. B. O. 
Porter, editor of the Calgary Her
ald. loM tho aaMmbled editors and 
publiahers at Torondo last wec< Urn
foUowinr

on may better waderwtand per- 
the problem preemtetl ,

1 1 say to you that laspt year.
1 tha two great political partim 
holding their bnporUnt 

ventlon In Toronto, the westom po^ 
pern received .teas than one hxuabni 

h in deecriptioB at the reeuH, 
while Io the same report was • three 
hundred word item dmeribing how _ 
Bvflolo man fell from hie blqyeJe and 
broke hie arm."

TllLV JvhuW 11'.

-. Leoiihardfs

latnioms, supposj 
.cs-wlll not 
1 only hi iog i>as-

k a tab-
taken internally that 

se of I'ilcs. hence the cure is per- 
uont. Kvery packugv sold 

a guarantee with it.
It is perfectly harmless to the most 

delicate constitution. A mont 
tnmUmvil in each package. Sold 
$1.00. At any drug slore, 
Uilsun-Fylo t'umpeny, Limit 

Falls. Onl.

UOLDIiX liustis ADOHN HATS.

I»arls, Feb. ll’.—Spring hats 
alruady making titelr ai>p<mfi>>>» 
ihe shops and no far as one mny

The New Bovril Preminm 
"litOc Lady BountUul”

orevery bottle of HO\ KM-. _ confused with cheap 
This Bonus -"nnt

M. J. HENRY’S
Nurseries Qree9i;ou5CB ^ 

$eed ffouses.
VANCOLVEH.B.C.

Seeds. New 
k ready lor dUtrt.

WMmmmmmmmm
BOWILElgh.pound.ofprlmebeefUtoncen.r.tedln four ounceof BOVRIL

BOVW, UfflTtD. lONDOY tNC-esf MOMIEAUUMDA 
Pureeyoci to

Coaet . _
and Flower Seeds.

b^lolT uTro']?^Mrcha«rto
them In sealed pmrketn. U he 
does not handle them wo vlU 
prepay to your nearmt pom. 
omce SIty 5e packeU. our at. 
ecUon of good varimiaa. la 
$1.00, to introduce them. 
Large stock of HOKE OHOWH 

Fruit and Onuumwlnl Trms 
BOW matured lor the Spring 
trade.

Sum.llee. _____________
tillxere. eU. Catalogue Free. 

M. J. HENKY,
3010 Weetmlneter Rood

Canadian Pacific Bailway
Daily Service

T.i All EtisUTn I’oinU.

^mg\ Cars
"He said that he had pun.ow- 

hown stK-h a hiinic in onW 
avoid the mintnl excitement of 
much mier.stinc r on versa t. on. learn- 
Inu the newa of the day or taking 

in a little must., ho bad a 
hmice ol shvl'ing.

The Extended Popularity of^

HOPE GIVEN i:p.

No Possible Chance of an Amicable 
Agreement.

Lond^. Fob. la-Wh.lo the nritieh 
overamcot has not rela-wl its cf- 
irts to bring aJ.out an agrecnent 

between France and tlcrmany on the 
queotlon of tho Moroccan police, 
has given i$> hoiH, of an nraicahle 
Nettleraent. It is exp«gde<l io ofll-' 
ctal circles thiit the Algeciaras con-1
ferenre will break up'p«m.iidy during Induces SpeculaicM to Introduce 
the preeent week, leaving ttev Moroc-

situation Wh..rc it was before the. ImitaUone.
called r.ermany N liI.vUONTl DYF.S. true homc-help- 

' ■ .-v-savers lor mothers and
dear to every womi

Standan! Slerpeni on All Trains
Tourist Car Servica

Moodily aud Friday to Toronto—. 
Wetluesday to .Montreal and Batton 

—Saturday to Montreal

given the cretl.t for the failure. In 
t. It Is believed here thnt r.roi*er- 
Willlem. realirlng that there i» 
hoI>e of Ofrniany’e demands Is- 

ir.g endorsed by the powers, is now 
anxious that the roiiforeiioi. should 
fail.

tlreat Uritain mdlntalna her posi- 
tloB. supporting the Fr.w.h d.-mancs 
ir rcgnrd to the police, and rammi 

any reason for a compromltk-. 
Should tho conference t.reak

I France will

Fimall haU, tdted at an angle 
ferry-fivo itegroea t»ec the brow, 

maia the favoiiiea Vuluuiinous 
ichoiwi^piea of tuile or oslnch tips 
x> to be gredtly in vogtm. Gold and 

wilver tlowierK and fbliuge will I 
worn. Init diaerpudy. So will a si 
glo golif roue. Jauntily pcrclusl on tj 
edge of the hat’s brim, or a ailv, 
amouon or two half hJdtIen among 
the fohls of 
a lace hat.

About the ow||r Innovation so for 
sms to be tbn comhinalion of dif- 

in a single hat—a

bean.
Uec.xitlv. kiieculniors have gone in- 

lU.ckagp dye trade with a view

e*bel!

k.ge dye trade 
ammg a share of t 

jsing trade 1) by the
.imnufoclurvn. of the DIAMO.Mi 
DVKS. but all Mich elTorls will,

1 the lUtsl, result in failures.
The cruite and worthU-as dyes 
roujlht out 111 opposition to the 
UAMUND BVMS, can never become 

popul.ir. ,for the simple reason tha 
they haOe not one gootl quality t<

I ol. rhe nucihunu of Canadi 
wero induced to iMiy'lhiso udul- 

teratoo [.ackiure d.'es. now 
■ I worthless stock.

tinuc her policy of pollring the 
giTlan frontier ami should ,a,riouk 
irouhlce break out within the Sul- 

doniaina. France will under
take to auppceoi them, notifying the 
liowers fhal she cannot allitw the 
disorders to continue, as it ihrcat- 

its the |»ace of her cidony.
(iermany then will in the posi

tion. it is indnted nut, of having el- ,i7n« ask fur the lilAMtiM.
ther to ronrcle Ihe right of France i,vks ,hc only g iiiranltxsl |mckngv 

{mlice Morocco or issue an ulli- dyes in the world. Uhen leiylogpiuk

.MttMt I’Al’KAtlK HYKS are on eoch

lUAMtJ.Mi l«Yi:s. whiih 
tnldishcd repuintion 'i.l over twin 

years. The modern niervh.iii'. i 
the tliim or Incllnalion to i 

coiirnge the sale of worthloie a 
•leplivc goo«l«
If our Canadi n desire (

ITBW brim wHh.a sntin

For afternoon wear for the Ihmtre 
r caHing, mnart twpies ol ft 

match or faarraasnje wiih the 
will be the cttirret thing, b 
place of arllflclnl dowvre a bunch ol

A Sre which broke out at the top 
of a 900-foot ma«t fa south Bomon 
belonging to a local sp 
station provad to be quite b^oiwl 
the ingenuity and reoauixA of 
city tre depnptroent. Ihe mam 
oonaumt-d In IB honra down to 
50-foot gaff. It was tbon doUrmlaut 
to make an effort to acala the iM>le 
end four flnnen

don of the 1 _________ _
thatance of the flame. They cHmW

_.u

leoillly

catarrh CANNOT BB CORKD.

OaUrrh Cure i, takWtnta!;*!^" ® 
Wood «,d

or ittB tiom mvmiy taxad \

^^e cotmtry for ym and la a

•jW Onha. Atn^ J^"ha?^

much in favor v
gourse the flowers wiH' 

OB fade, but by analing the mite of 
e stem with wax, hnmediatifty al- 
r takiog Uie flowers out of th7 wa-

G0IJ)EN FEAST BY PfUNCERS.

Feb. IS.-’The Prii 
-lAiclnge w

Paris. . 
fytiginy-1 
T>»Ty.

giny-Iaiclnge who waa 
r. haa given one of the h 
»t dinners of the arosrv). 

gueeta were Hmlted to nine. Init 
splendor of the decorations i 
than made up for the lock or imade up f

those pn._____
The ealona and diningroom were 

draped in old gold velvet., with fring
es and toarela taken from tin* afv-o- 
ratloim ef an old A’enetian palace 
and dating back for cenluriei,. The 
tablecloth waa of wronderful lace and 

—trend over „ cover of cloth of 
^pororiain and^g^sswnlire 

mftntod In -girl'd,
Marehal Nett roaee In 
eet in golAea bowl*.

’The hosteat wore a grewn of pwl 
corn-colored satin, with diamond i

gold.
were also Veneftan and richly

arril on thn table 
profustnn were

FROM VANCOUVint.

- jr SS. Joe 
L. Hanson, W. 1

Good, W 
dry-J. I

Morltn. Westeni FW o7>'.. >1 i 
T. A. Graham, A. R. J^nst 
Co., G. 8. Pearaon, J. Hirst,

Frame. Miss Garnnlit. J. He- 
Co., E. Qseonell A .Soim. M.

Altkro. 
on &
mm-

rtror troan o China. pottau ®

JahTs™. b. p. ja5lSi„* sili

mnium to the efToet that France 
interfere in Ihe aAirs of 

the counUy .ttrrKsr.r.-r'i.tK: 
...... ."zr'bV,

Hertsvt .vt|sm...r's rw.-oii for livlnj of Hv.xl Samph-s. ar _ 
in a l-mdon i.o.-,rdi„g ho.,.- with v.-rue entithul -Ihe Iu.ngiohnv’ Trip 
"rather a romnionplmv. set of ,.-e to the Klondike. ” This little book 
plfv-nlln-d Irelinn ..me.rs and oih- is Inler-Mln

.FOR RENT.

Seven hr^o rooms on First Flottr of Free I'lcs-s 
Block—suitable for house-kfi’piiig or ofiices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

Is easily settled by e visit to 
oor csubllsiinient. Here are 
tl.ee
—properly emoked, 
baocD, fresh and tmtked ean- 
sages; many varieties of liver 
and other puddings; pare lard 
pork products generally. Wo 
havealont everything in the 
pork line except the bristles— 
U.0 brash people take care of 
those. When bog hunting 
call here.
QUENNELL A80NR

Ho Cl^anges

E J. COYLE.

Vancouver. B.O.

BOOK-KEEPING
" lauglit at ilic V. B. C. iii s vsry tlior- 
oiigli and Dis.diral interret-

exaii.ine oor iiibiImhIs. '

Vaneouver Business College
U. II. KU.IOTT. I’riiicipaL

str. HM 
K F. 8,BALSBORY, 

Secretary B. t
MISS E. DOBESON

IMilrireUlrol If’.Mt Arilrmyl

«eS

LmmiK, rtre-Aere I

For Tickets apply to

Agent Naiulrnff. B. 6.
P. O. Bi.x 24.5.

E. & N. Ry Co.
Time Table ^o. 57.

Taking Effect Saturday.
October 21st, 190$.

—Trains Leave Nanalmd-
Jioily at 8;20 a m. /
Wi<liu‘M|uy, Siitunliiy ami 8u>- 

tiny nt 8:20 a tii.,aml 8:15 p. m,

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:8.5 p in.
\V..luf«iny, Saturday an.l Sun

day lit 12 .8.5 p. Ill anti 0:40 p m.

CEO. L^COUHrNEY,
Hist. Kri. A Para Agent.

Just ri-Cfived. fri.iii Kntrlnml, a 
lartje CDii>ti;;niiifnt >>f Porcelain 
Klowrrs, Wnutlni. Crotwe-*. etc.^ 
frofii SI.’2.5 cnch up.

A C. WILSO.V. F1...H1.ST. 
(’oimix Roatl.

The Bequlmalt aad Nanaimo Bath 
way Company will apply to tha par- 
liameat of C’anatU at Ifa next •• 
sloa for aa Act axteadlag the time 
for commencing end complwllng an 
extenaioD ul lla main Une to Coaos 
aad tha brancha. referred to la It! 
act of incorporation and ,$i*o 
powering the Company to conatrec* 
and oiwrate a railway from Comon 
to a point at or near 'Caroiibell Hlv* 
alao B branch from U’a maia »«>••» 
nr near Uunraaa via Cowlchaa Val
ley to Alberni alao a branch from s
t^*A*tenid‘c'!Sd Md"*bre^ fro* 
a point at or near Coniox via Cum
berland’'south westerly to Alberni 
Canal and gtvlag the C'ocn|tany ^ 
eral powers to construct branch llnei 
and for other purpotew.
Dateii at Victoria thia 14th day d



YES—THEY ARE.

We ha\'e talked so strongly 
about “Fruit-a-tives” being a 
liver tonic, and curing Cons
tipation and Biliousness, that 
some may think they are not 
for anything else. Well, they 
are. ” Fruit-a-tira ” are a 
grand, good tonic for the 
whole system. One “Fruit- 
a-tives" tablet three times a 
day, makes rich, red blood 
and firm flesh. The same daily 
treatment aud a sensible diet 
takes away dyspepsia and 
gives you sound digestion, 
and appetite. “Fruit- 
a-tives” clear the skin of 
pimples and blotches—make 
the conplexion fresh and 
rosy. Get “Fruit-a-tives”—t
take them the right way__
and see how j-ou improve.

50c. a box. At all druggist

Wetter
Nanaimo Free Pregs, Taeatlay; Febrnary X3^ 1908,

Frei|.ht Rate,.

SPORT NOTES.

12.- Smator
W««hinKton,

I-odge of if, 
th. tocay on the
r.t«qu.,Uon. n.Vi«ln,u*« to

auiUrnce ,hat fillrf th. pUler-

Mr. hod

ot lcai»Utu,n for tb« control 01*^

;h-Tow„*ad bill ,d lut 
•"d Mid thoi I, the pnoL

be Ow moet

abdccted YOUNO qikl.

.Kaw York, Peb. 1»-The Jenrnal 
.•V-
I -Deiiind the benuiMe of o 
|for n Butn chorged with nbducUmi 
.are fncU thot nre expected to der-l- 
I op into o e-«"diO i«vnWin. <k.

liee ft, tite eocliU eet.
'•■rhe police are doing everything 

poeell.le to provent the' tacU frjm 
Iwroming known before the iwrert 
medo. They edmit that he U very 
rich, end that, nntil a day or two 
ago. he waa living at the Waldo •- 
Aaloria.

charged that he abducted a 
beautiful young girl, th. daughter of 
another rich family, and hurried • 
out of the city. She i» euppo»<d le 
be Captive in a private asylum or re
treat near the city, and detective 

re trying to And her.
"At pouee hendquartere the 

line of the etory, ae far a* It 
knowh. waa sutwUntlatcd by lewpoc- 
tor Stclxiughlln, who admitted that 
oflorU were being made to capti 
the rich man on the charge of abduc 
tioir.'

tire of glvi.uf ruldtea t.
I all the c

He «x,.rPH«ed the conviction 
only t,y legieUUon along tho 

augg.efo,| could government 
oanoret.lp f„ previmted. He aaid 
that before entering upon the Invrell 

the iiuoalion be had

once, -nm «gkt of eevmal of th.
the naughtcaw of the Empire BtaU, Ibinb was moat ectnrtrie Ttaw flret» u. .......... ..TeST^^ S.
bearing 2500 names praying that the - 
prreldanl and Congrees. through Jv>

The Preeident anured Mre. Oreefy 
that he waa in Bympathy wHh th.

■t^rted for the prew 
lion of the falla and would promnis

Carrter pigeons releoaed daring the 
rerent eclipae of the sun in Europe 
seemed much punled by the dariuiem 
Borne of them started off in a dli 
Hon direclly opposite from that 
wbich ihoir cote lay. When, bow- 
otSrr, the eclipae bed nearly oet 
the pigeons took the right direction

Inary sigxags and

dewrtbinc
illernattng

dtoy

Cash or Cure

C«mydm«b.i,h.i

.SHILOH
25c.pwl«nlc. Afld.

gallon c
Dr Wallace, a player pn the fam-

,ai. New -/..miand Uugl.y t.*m, to aa | order that hi. enquiry mieht ha tr« 
In.^view in Tor.mlo -aid "Th. from bios. Jle *
team with ite 25 player. ciJiared Uetabllahwl f„,t the rleht of To-

ln.on.
They ere naturally pleaaed with 

the cveult of their trip in Ijie actual 
play and did much belter than they 
expected in .vVtoriee.

The .New iSealan<Jore are a plckud 
team Irom nix unioua playing under 
the New /inland central body. 
WeStiwtoo Lnion. to which Ur. Wal- 

-Isoc belong., has no fewer than 
anior Unuw. which with Iftrre other 
chum, place J.aoo players u 
Adil <neo Saturday and Uw 
five unions are in the saiue propor-

play lor c 
irom’ euly Uay t

as my

Speed Looked Kor.

could have bren wleclod

gainst tho roads ho dividwl 
threo clasKos. as follows:

Relntes. or discrimination between 
poreonal. excise ra,*.. 
tlon bctwmn lucalUloa.

The only may to accomplish anj- 
thlng. ho aaid. wa. for tho govern
ment to an.„mo supervlrton of rate
making. He confoesed the difficulty 

dealing with the prcrniom. «.W the 
filing ,,f ratre ty the governna-ni, 
would not Ciro the evil, and conclud 
ed that couin only bo oltected by a 
provlsi.m

r by giv-thooo who violated the 
ing reliatea.

»fr. Lodre reviewed the experi.- 
of other gove/nmonts. InclucJng most 
of the l:uro|>ean ccMntries. Canada 
find Australia, in government 
■rol of rare making and added 

"This exBuiinatlon shows us that 
t Is not only entirelv posalblo 

alHillsh all discriminations lu-twren

PRESIDENT PROED.

To Use His Infloenco to pWwort 
Niagara Falls.

Waahlngton. Fob. 13 -Presideut 
Roonevelt was urged yesterday 
use his influence to preserve tho Nia

gara Falls as ,on# of tho great na
tural wonder, of the world. Ura. 
Morion Mason Oreely. of New York.

SeCIBTT /I0T1CBS
lOlKiK,

th«i

A ^4^^WKlCiXiDdK. a.K.d t.
fit the llsion£ Hall, on the 
^Jnesdsy.ruling in wmh

. •>»
WricUy amateui and play guiiio *''■ fvlmtes of undue
lor Its, love ol it. 'preferences, hut that this has

e one leature of the pnsadil t< 
s sp«.Hl. All are very fast n

■ preferences, hu 
a, actuqily and «

boi.n
“Aily and efTcctively an omplish.-d

• ------------- 'ery fast men. In other countries
Ihey ploy the open ruuning and pas- 

goui.-. and they weie weld.-U Ini they weie weld>si In- |' sw ond point of excessive
to one great whole in their niolchca Pates-r«ts the experienro of other 
Sri^hwre^ iCU'rultv‘*‘« <»o»>"--'rating ihat v,h„,
runre in a lorirngtii. i^K.nenilruu <*"T
twiny five itk that umo. .ranking has had, It Han not lon-inwl

Wahw ream lk«t. * r"'”' *""■ "" '‘■"'■'sry has iniide

Wal«. was the ls,l team Umy na.t';f'“' 
the only team that la-al Iheiu. I*'*'

rnlli s ' had fulluwud their "On the cnlinent of Europe getv- 
Sw ••rally riii.w are mty ,s.r c.mt higher

fmek Wales ilwy rreli/o,| that tlsy i"•* lowest average
^ a new-^ ami more f„rmi ' ■ ' ----------- —

Mondsy St s n m
V.;?unghrem,gi^ymri^

- CO u. f.-ilie regular n.reu:>g» ol

u:"tiSd‘:';:rsi';^‘ViVou%%‘“y'"a.‘urn.\'^ 
hreSir -

J. b. Nichuisos, Hcrlne.

UAUliHIKKh' 
laxlgv. No. s, 1. 11 
Kelluss' Hall cn 
;;A) o'clock Iron,

thilKKAH.-Mirinj 
r.. mee in Uic od

kmy btti. li*Jt“\^Ll 
..Jially invlied to sus.id. 

Assis Hiuj, Secretary

lalmo Lodge. N«. 4. Katgfau 
Pythlss.-Ueets .very Tureday • 
Free Pres. Hall. 8ojo 
are cordially lavltml

aawUaaon. U.of a.A 8.

Sojourning KalghU

........- ---------iidable pro-,*PriKhtxr r,;"
huvo n-duccvl it to a

world, c

Me- Wall.re ,l,d 
Ills team •» 
side, but ,

wllhoiit. of e eince. s dollar ol ov- 
pen-e to the Invpayers 

• Goverrnient rate making in this 
jeouniry theofoiv wo'ild oiUi.T n- 
duee the rules of all, or if It did 

.reduce the rates grnerallv. U would

wwueiil si,i,,. but at that lliev I

S*u« HoJ Ihe sc

la Dad Sha,,..
••hen they struck 

J^y ha.1 only

«Cr
^ mu

me a
the lower the wng<8 of thas.> 

Ion them unless we have II
lalternntlvp of govenuiient owwrNhlp 
jclth the roads run at a loss and the 
ivople taxMl to rarrv them on

Walcw 
Ihlrti-si iiM-n a 
to i.ll the lean. 

ere so stilb neil III Ihu "The third and Inst point is thnt 
ml .inure as to Is-mk.- of discriininniion belwin-n locnilti.-s. 
shouid-rs w-p. ai!

iiiSri'SHS-

TJSE
Ills Sn Snail

Tho Great Labor Saver

And Save the

23 CASES

OOODSHOES
JUST IN AT

HUGHES’ i

A NEW AND PERFECT
“ MATCH

E B.EDDTB Sli PARLOR

By Rubl.ing /.;G7/77.}’on any kindj^of a rarface, 
thi.s match will j;ive an ivniavtuvrovK, brilliant “* 

without any crackling or s].uttering, and ia 
perfectly voinf leMi.
It ha« to he tried to he appreciated

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

fsv'SN, “Si,c

IS:l-MrFtii in M tsslm.r' - iiL j, l.adyiino

circuiiisiiuires he

prime comill Ion 
ri tw®*' “"'yallow,si t„ pi

“«<*• tL oiml",

I onii.al ions ovist -iimler 
i.vstem whiih work injustice. 

n,.,| would Iw foil,, to deny The 
perlence of th- world lends me 
doubt Very serioiislv whether 
goVenmi.nl ra,.- making, with av 
to curing dl-crlmlnnllon. can Iw cf- 

iking the l«“*l fi-cl,sl wlthnnl iirlngltig a chance for

he guuio I 
.isl it N<« .
'lay with his 
I this ,

» o- .

iM I all it o’irht nnt
^ «V,NaHcmalHanie. |.

Zealanders play cricket in with the m..si a'-solufe proi.-ction a-
■WMllnOr. ami thfi>n> mn» fta-s» In
“ '*wms at Wellington lu.-..ball

(hroliKh pn»\ i«|ftn.^ for an app^'Ai 
liy th* cnurls of ihe' country. This 

(fame. ITiey followi cerfalnl.v as fur as we can safely
------and would like ■

rcprearmtaimn on Hu- Imanl
changes looking espe-! Mr. l odge cmnt.aM.sl the idea Hint 

■ the rallri'iiiis are ownml by a few
•V are Inlmlenl tc 

toiirb» .A de|ien.I.-Til ot all other Interests,
given * the Pointing out iio-sible dangers to the 

return. proposed l.-glslnfIon. he said that 
'the nrsl.of these Is found in .the pos- 

provld.

s;%K'X'
^ toward having

wl Melllngton on Its r 
York. Fkd

!?* ">o Mem,dlls gow cup .-n«. a. I"-"'"'" ""
*H»j„tahIa turf Hramlal tfCli\n rf'tno.ly affnlriAl iWKonul 

“ntl mio rnlriiUtM rrimtnafpnm

re. pr,,'''..’'.-.’"',;;,.
h fs to lie fearerl na In 

■ said. "Is that the low 
Trot- will nnt go far enough and will not

........................ d.-iiusi it be Intelligently etfectlve."
• hat orgnni/ation to in- „,gg,.me,l that Ihe power do-

commissirin. and
.............W,„ punishment to me should not go Is-yiind that of fixing

linn. or t>rnnd tU- acrusn- , maximum rale on fn-lcM

, orgnni..................

R. E. Bmalhers, and eilh.T delegntod to

iv.ry alteriiate IhunHlay, commn 
Jail. :tb, lim, at yor..icrs’'haJi. Via 

•mbeis - pr coivllally iiiviicl Ui atteii,
MK8. 8. A. KENYON, R«. Si

Wa. McOiugS,

LkAAfOBDCtAAHT. b«C,

>. K-<.oim Hem 
mr«t m thA Kubi 
rhuraiUy iu the month.

II i>.. iitwu 111 the WooiliiiBii's
>ver>- Blurniie 

»). m.,aminirncin|? March 1m, 
tiiM hnsthren arc ujviUhI tc attrtiviUhI Ic B’-lrnd.

W. O. hiursos. K. ol K ,)

a
1 untrwe. Tiod*n» oxprt^MHl th<* npinJon

Hail, ItBAtion htrc«L, the eecomJ ami fuitrti 
Baumiay of morn h.

- ■ ■

h Wedutsday lu

WEUaNOTON LOYAL OHANfJE 
Lodg. No. ItUb meats la tha Odd 
F.llowa' Hall. Nanaimo, on the 3rd 

■day of ■

*>A_ .« . .. flfiMVldfitr rfif AtvHtnM • U.x iSixinlll Sk> ^aa___^

a vear'^or tw„"'h!llre''''wh^ LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnl""' Srend'
*«l (I^blata. DruggtiKa refund money If

""thing ex^! rh„ U «“«• *■ W- OnOVE'8th, cup... * ""Tt the logal till, to U o. ..A box. SAa. '2^7^

MILLER, 8E0.

time, cost now

Droa., Muaic Store.

now *100
si only a 
now *140 

Fletcher

Notice Is horetiy given that 
teml^ to apply to the Hoard o 
----- -— t'omniiasinners of the t’l

day
_ transfer of the li 

hold by mo to sell s,iir 
formetwed llqii 
known-as the 
nlevl on Lot I, 
merdal slns-t I.. . .. 
nalmo from myself I 
^J^nied thjs 1st day of Febni

ROBEIRl EVANS.

RE-OPEN£D

'H laoalijiiiilm worts!,
ROBT. J.WENBORN

mo lo Awll Kiilriiuou* and nr« rendy to r

s "iTeTannrmo '{lotol™Jini!! J Bicycle Kepairs.

Gasoline and Marine
Engines a Specialty.

Notice is hereby g+ven that at tho 
next Blttinga ot the Uoen.siiq{ Court 
I intend to apply to llie Hoard ol 

nlssionen* for the City 
in.sfer of the 

hold 
Hotel

Nans'm.v. sitiiate i . 
~ and F.lovon i

Nanaimo Marble Works,
retail 
sol! liq

Front Strw 
Mauklmo.of Noniiiroo for the trail

11 liquor license I nc.. ...... .............
liquor, at the Vendome Hotel in MonumeUtS, Tablets, CVoSSeS

— I ity of Nrtna*mo, Kitiinte on.iSU-Kjij's.r,'; sisi; | “ “»• ew
of tho City of Nanaimo.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
Wehava Just racelved a larse as- 

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado.

Paper Bags.
Order In quantitieo to suit you at 

tho same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the soods free of 
charge. ^8old either with or with- 
out printin

NORRIS BROS.
-..FREE PRESS...

10(10.
aaitno. this 1st day ol February 

HENRY REIFEL.

NOTICE.

I The Largon Stock oi flnUlHKt Bona 
maaui work lo Morbl^ goS 

or Orej Gninlte to 
h Select from.

I A. HENDERSON, PutiPRirroB
! (PBACnOAL MMOa)

KsUinata. fure-riiwi fer.ll kind, ri Brio 
sad Stan. Work.

Notice is hereby given that at tho 
■xt Bluings of th.- Llc.-mmig Court 

I intend to apply to the Hoard of 
Licensing ComoiisHiouers for the city 

■ ■ anaimo, for the transfer of tho 
I liquor license I now hold to 

sell liquors at tho Vemlomo Hotel 
iff the City III Nanaimo, situate on

for Sale op Bent
iBimo. this 2Ivt day of Doocm- 

AIlCHinALD Dl'NLAP.

H. McADlE
UiderlsHer-and-'tmbalRier

OFBlf DAT AND NIOHT 
PE>lon-All .rtht.»l. Ss.Usio

well known ' Hotel LadymnUh, ' 
Ihormighly furniBh.-d. also with Imr 

■ ' Balaand flxlured, 
porticulare apply to Mra. 
.Stevens, “Steveiia lib

Annie 
Lndy- 
f3 01

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Maple Leaf Dandrig Club.-Notlre 
la grren that after this date no on. 
except memlierB will lie admitted on 
practloe night (Weilmnday's.) Prac
tice thi. week will be held on Fri
day,—CommI t tee.

Tije Central 
Restaurant

W. M. PHILPOTT, ProprfAtor. 
OPMN DAY AND NIOHT.

cTHE SNOWPEN
----8OARDIN0 HOUSE-----

........ NU’OL STREKT.......
Excellent lUble. Well Furntahed.

' Kleetrie lighted. 
Rata»-»1.00 a day; *28.00a month.

READ
-THE-

“FREE PRESS”
Bright, and up-to- 

date local news.
New Features Every Day I

— Associated Press DispatchesI —

IT* Delivered at your home every 
— evening ----- -

A Month 50c A Montb^ 
*>iv‘

M7m

■.. .7.



Tooth 
Cteansinff 
Supplic

urT.jr4bCt<«Mh«Bti9K 
|4iF*w«f«T3r»v«iy kix« 
mk) well »wwml Rtoek— 
gV ER\ THI SO in the w«y 
of

Tooth WMhM 
Tooth PMtM 

'“Tooth Powders 
^ Toolh Brashes 

AD the MivartHwl pw- 
pvmtkBA fv Um tMtb— 
ahraya fr«h and in ■ the 
beet <rf «»dit»oo—Ret any- 
thiBR yo« dem of Ihia 
kind at oar etore.

iinff I^J^fiCiinailiaaBiiiik p 
inSf ofGonuQoree

HEAD OmcE. TORONTO

G^itd PM l^.ao.ON.OO« 
•M......

SiTiigB Baak Oepirtait

Nanaimo Free Psjgg, Taesdsy, Febrosiy 18,1906

PERSONAM

A. W. lee, a««it for tlie Item 
hdoB SiiprHi Company inqieote^ the 
loci office y«t4srday and fOand 
eTerythlBt eatWeetory.

E. KlUhell of Vancoover wlU 
retura la Uw momiaa after ependlna 

lew daye with her parrate Hr. aod 
Mrs. Bommixv of.Wallace Street.

Kies Ma Clark, of Port Simpson, 
la the gaest at her alstar Mrs. J. B. 
T. Powwa. ot NeweasUa Towaatte.

Mr. John JoBfs of the Vaoeoueer 
Poet Office etaS la rleltlng frieobe (a 
the elly.

.Mr. A. V. Boblns.

Mr. Stove, 
urter. lost a very 

tores this moraing, 
grey hor^ valued

TE-A.
will refiresh and make a new being of you after 

a tiring day’s work.
UAME8 HIR8T-80LE AGENT.

fea-rrr: ffsr -
PMaamr Squid. 

fSiQt teams for S'

s will supply the ma- 
j( Me aad the banee win start' sharp 

one at 8J0 o'clodc.
Mew aoag, ••Starlight," at 36 eto. 

a eopy. Buttoa'e Musio Store.

•'-‘r ‘•f- Mampwrmto tmll for the heaMK of 
I the Kanatmo hoepltat. will be given 

r Sonid br the Maple Leaf Dancing Olnb. on

partmeat to their etore. putttog
tSnTS^ w eomrW. a full llae of booU aad M>oee. Work-

—a— maa today are buay making altora-
AHD BS^a. tloH hi the

t wm be

ter to tUak at It.
I The Bosare.—The Rutter-EmmiMlck 

» OyMm teOuu boxing match on Saturday ifleht 
SffiOn. X twin ba prooaadad by a tour round 
uad. Ike two „.c^ Prellminartee. A. Godfrey and M. 

Tsigkae of r'.hlaa la I a«r- Oamtaad for oae ami D. Arthur and

iitd ““ matdtJs
emmher af LaMysaith .>:«dge. .Vo J beeomlng very keen. Ko oootoet for 

a long thne has exdtod so much gen 
^ totoiwn sod Saturday sight

-aT^eTKm.riripIro.'^Si
let veyagu Irom Sen PraaclscoJ
eeaMng sp la three days aiM es'wn' A large amnrtmmt of aew 0 _

la the isport of the NorthlleU iboot 
lag matflh la yeeterday e taeue. Wll- 

.—The flrst giuas aad MmHth aot Benay aod

CSTTo only aiieeed
M is B«W ready tar AipamM to “«•. making et points. Meredith 
dhe aaam place. ^mede ** poiota out of a pomlble 8

Photos - LeeTdime to have Thetr oppoototo
Mam tafcM at tlm adswtphm price and Drew made 8 aad 8i

reepeetively, kllUng 8 »k1 4

o. uple for this -eh.

m ^ Oxfort Dancing Club have chaii^l

* hm tolMT hems. .white light, visible nine mike, 
jbe eaUbliahed .t Ami

^Ty*”**^*^ to 0»M near when Ut, tark Page of MeKort 
was swept to doatroctlon with all 

[0i» beard oa Dae. ar.-The new light

burning f.u- 81 days .1 .
s^Mtag the thae. Notice la alao glvw to marii 

■g .the aatw era thet the fog bell madriaeTy at 
1 hr the Was- Brockton Point, at the entrance t< 
1^ The boB- Vancouver haihor, la now undergo 
Maa maaafar. iag riqmir,,««l will be put in opcrw 
T to Story Uou as soon as poaalhte.

to 8»v^tr£*hto 2!

YOUR

toiUMiL
a>a»Tme

Wttldjal^ank!
of (Edtiabii. 

‘car g7«0d0M

IsRequIred 
Right Here!

Cotna io and esaniiDe oar stock of 
;Fnmitare, 8tov», aod Household 

Resuipeinents. You will fi'od 
tbatoar

February Prices
Aw like gmoioe knock oot Mows 

from SuUiran.

Lodge Heeta Mere- The 
Grand Lodge of the Royal Templars 
ot Tcmperancb will hold its ec 

the Good Templars' Hall 
Thuredey evening end Friday In thie 
city. The Grand Lodge, which will 

here, has juriadictioo over the 
whole province. Some twenty dde- 
bataa will be in nttondance. Arrange 

have hem made by the local 
TVmplars tor their entertainment 
white here.

Invit 
g is 1 
wi< 

the <

d to Conference.-Mnyor Plan 
rec«pl of a letter from Mc-

govemment

Itto^^th^

. receipt
toria acting his presence

conference Iwing held to-day there 
ol the municipal union 

e to making reptt»Mito- 
Uons to -the Provincial 
with reapnet to neceeear. 
eflecting municlpahtieet It 
intent ton of those now in Victoria 
to ask for changes in the Electoral 
Act and in- the municipal cl. 
during the pmsent seseiun of the 
bouse. Among the changes asked will
•“ -------rrently voted on by the

il re abolishing the ward 
ray with the en- 

cteune in the quallication 
lor Aldermen. The Mnyi 
nable to be in attendancwUl be 

He will
nicjiml c

litter
•hool trustees
uiy with the other delegates t 

here, to be held next Tuesday.

convention in <

The new Stomp 
at Fletcher Brtm. 
Photos
days

s for aso. per

Studio has opreed 
old stand. Stamp 

r a few

THE WEATHER.

Forecasts tor SO houra endiii« 5 p.

Victoria and viclnUy- Moderate to 
frtsh northerly winds, continued fair

war Mainland—Light to m. 
nto wfada, generally fair, not much 
change In tompemtw.

Synopsis.
The bttrometer nmaioe high to the 

north end fair wentber cootii 
The winds are Increasing along 

I which may precede npprt 
ing unsettled weather. Fogs have 
again oocurrad on the Sound, frost

wave prevalla from Alberta to Man! 
tebe. and at se=» statlona 43 
low aero Is reported.

Monday, Feb. 13-^

.. 7 hra. 18 mlna

The Ito 
8.80 o'ch

AT THE ^HOTELS.

The Windsor Houeo.-R T Cc 
M 8 Cather, H F Heeler. G D 
ry, Vancoover: Mrs D P Joh 
Hiss Johnson, Sell Spring Ieli_._ . 
F U Piankltn, Los Angelee, Cel; G 

^endell, F. C Brooke. Seattle; Capt. 
■Egmoe, S3. TiUnla; A D Munro, J 
H Franch, N N Gabriel. Victoria; J 

, CaW—11. John Nicholson, A R 
ohneton, City; Judge Harrison.

Hotel Wlleon.-H Berch, 
ktorehaU. F J Marshall, J 
H L Qodeoe. E McMillan,

_,_jneter: G Brown. J F 
Atbemi; Cnpt M P Cut:
Hagton; Mm Gutter, Mil 
Francisco; S C Lacrol;

Master C 
P Scott, 

McMillan, A VRoh- 
Stali

*Tl3.Q. ^
“Dallto Stora”

IMS
If you want to buy 

an Over coat or liain- 
coat, now is the tiimito 
buy. You can save big 
money. Come early— 
your size is here.

$ 7.50
S4.50

S S^O OvercoiiLs
•5.00

SIO.OO Overcoats
$7.50

$12.50 Oven-oats
$9.35

$15.00 Overcoats

$11.20
$20.00 Overcoats

$15.00

I^Bovs’ Overcoits on 
Sale.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Fine Blankets.

CoDoeil May 
Adopt a General 

Sewerage Syslem
Important Question Rai.swi at Last 

Night’s Council Meeting.

STS was • full attendance of 
members at last night’s council m.-et 
lug. /

Following the reading and a<loi>- 
Uon of the minutes, of the last me.-te 
tog the following communications 

wre mul;
Prom RMph Smith, M.P., acknow

ledging resolution of Council re fog 
signal at Protection Point, and eoy- 

f that he bad recelvrtl the aseur- 
ce of Capt, Oaudin that the gov- 
iment would establish the signal, 
d also that bo bad written the ilo- 
rtmont at Ottawa regarding the

Received aod filed, and the thanks 
of Council extended to Mr. Smith. 

The warrant book for January was 
roeented with the following ac

counts:

sr»=“;

Lt the Intersection of Wbarl 
kVont streets be gratled. so as 

i 'tiivi! ihe approach to Hirst s whnrf 
Thi. coat ol same would not exceeti 
$133. This was talked ol lost >t>nr 

jbul there was not enough tmmey 
carry It through. Council tks:id«l 
do the work.

I Aid. Dick also moved that a v>< 
fled pilte drain be Inid on Victoria 
rood from or iwar the rcsiU.-nie 
Ur. D. a. Ileekley as far as 
street for the purpose of *tiating the 

'nuisance that now exists st thnl 
point.

This raoUon raised a lengthy 
uasion and brought up the quretion 

ot some uniform s.tatcni of sewcrngi'
being adopti-d by the gity._______

AM. Newton said the drain sh..uld 
bo sarried past several re6id.>nces as 
o carry it only a short distance 
rouM leave the nuisance at 
.io else s door.
The Mayor said that there ..........

doten other places in Iho city e,|U«l- 
ly as l<a<l. It had lien the inten
tion of laat year's soiincil to iiiau 
giirnle some syst.m nr plan 
gem-ral sew. rage but If hud 

imiK.ssil.le to do 
of Inst year s rev.nue. To do this 
one jmrliculnr work would estal.Iish 

th.y woufd have 
all kinds ol similar work to 
irmards. If some e»nersl plan 

adopted for the city people 
would be glad to Is-ar part of

the meant irae he 
thought it wotild tw advisable 
keep this .irnin well flustud out 

plan Coveming this wi 
hare leen adopted.

Ald.rmrn Knarston and fhek i 
of the same tqtlnion. and'the latter 

hy-lnw governing the drainage 
question would the thin tslge 
Ihe wedge in having a waerage 

•ra.
.Several of Ihe other m.-mts-rs were 

of Ihe same opinion, ami AW. Dick a 
motion, having arr.nnplish.d II 

“ct in securing an opinion of 
ouncll. he withdrew It, the council 
avlng tlecl.l.-d to take .
Kr again, keeping Ihe drain llushe.1 
■It in the menntlme.
Aid. Barlow drew the ntlention of 

the Council to where a saving could 
tK! made at the cenw-tery. larger in
side boxes Iwlng used than

iVKVwsitatIng a larger grave 
being dug.

Rev. Site, B-hite then nd.lr.es.sl 
the founoll „n tehalf of the Ch.ireh 
fads' Brignde In referenre to s.

some linsnclal aid for them 
onsidornlinn of which the brign.h.

give elcht open
han.l concerts, one In Msy. two each 

June. July and August, ami 
September. He drew the s,ten- 

tinn of the ro.ineil to the nmsi 
mproving Dallas .Square as a 
ng place during the summer,
■aid that his eh.irrh h..d a mimter 

ts-nchew they wm, Willing to do- 
.ate to the city for use th,
.he concerts »„„Id he heir.

Mo explnlnod Ihe work o 
t-mdo. the gocKl work It was d..inc 
for boys, nmi its 
ntlona'’l character.

Ftoocltoo; S C Lacroix. Quriwc- A W T'**’’
JftonaoB. Montreal: r D Uttte. J repair,
F—ter. A Wllllama, Victoria; Capt.

S3. Titonla; H R Iteaantt.

Mr. Pawlelt. hsuler of the >..„d, 
also spoke Ijriefly. stating that 
boot $W> at the least would ennhle 
the band to purchase music for 
concerts.

AW. Graham was very much in fs- 
nr of helping the hand, but renilnd- 

^ - ed the council that there was
^bUe work, ......................... $ 8,0 40 another hand |n the city, the Silver
Water worita ttopartment .... 4.-;o 49 Cornet band, which might
Polloa dtatartowot ............... 811 16 for aid If given in this can
City officer..............   »,7 39 The maym- ,.vor of giving

lrf2.3 nr, $.30 to the bo.va- band. They 
90 50 doing a good work, nnd in refon ne 
SO 00 to the other band, tho council 

115 00 donaliW some time ago money
............. ‘bom while the Church Lads’ Brl

—.......... 29 00 gatlo had never nKwIvod anything
.......... . 458 90 from the city.

------------ ! Aid. Barnes said Mr. White's oPer
.............. $39.34 89 of benches was In itself worth $.'d>.

’ A motion to air. tlm band to tl
o— Im^ndrf. extent of $.30 then p„s*.W unani-
Tha city manager'a report 6f ax- monsly.

Wnaea for the poat week was: | Aid. Barnes, chairmni
..$83 75.nanro Committee asked the Water

Total . .................... , .
The city pountf kieper reported 1

»*WhyB0t add yoar ua. „ 
tbo«e alrady ’aatiiifled eartoa- 
htm“ Ot OBwf

J. H. Good & Co
imAll8Fir#ii«DMl8r«.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Bofore ordering yoar new Gown—inspect our styles 
and workmanship. ^ IN THE MILLINERY 
DEPARTMENT NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING
AND BEING OPENED UP DAILY........................

MHS J. SBCOOK^ 
lie Elite Millii

....................“ Council's attention to Hu, condition
that the roadway of Franklin street, which wan In 

almost Impassable condition.
1! AM. Dick retorte$ that he was 

.ware of the fset, snd If the Fins 
iGommltlee would supply him w 
,the neceasary funds the street wouM 
be fixed.

The Elite Millineiy and Dross-]
toaBloek.lf8 
-Making Pari

CARD.

Mr. Howsnl Killeen and family of 
the late Mrs Killeen Uke this me- 

,thod of thanking all those kind 
[friends who atwinted during Ui« tll- 
!»«■ and for their kind expremdona 
I of sympathy.

1
D. SPENCER

[NANAIMO] LIMITED

Linoleums, good quality, 40c and 60o 
per square yai^

Stamped Mats—all sizes. Ckurett’a Make,

U Buying Makes Many BargainsI

COMETS
To fill ill with our Wbitewear .Sale which continues 

for tho balniico of tlio week-we are roilucing the 
prices oi over 400 pairs of Corset—odd lines, odd 

sizes, but just as gotnl us if you bought them 
Rt their true wortli. It’s just a question 

which .size your line is in, because we have 
not nil sizes'iii each liiia They are up- ‘ 

to-daUf styles, and among them you'll 
find the best Canadian and 

American Makes.

REDUCED CORSETS
$1.25 ami $1.50

Corsets, now $1.00
■‘Cmm(iton’u." "P. D.’t," uud 

• B il C." mukcK

*1.50 and $1.75 Corste

‘ For $1.25
3^"CGtniiiton’-i ' makes.

$1.75 and 82.00 G.pu U
For $1.60

$2.25.2.50. 2.75
Corsets, fur $2.00

"VV. B • "lt..yal Worceatoi^ 
and " Crompton’s La Gr«te“ 
make*.

$.‘{.00 and $.'{ 50 Corsets

For $2.60
"yX. B” nmk(7)—America’s 

leading Girset.

$l!.50 Corsets

Fur S4.50

Not often iloea.8tlch niioHeriiig in Corsets take pl^—proba« 
bly it will not occur in our history agnin. It’s owing to 

the two rtooks being together and we are not going 
to carry st<«k of all lines.

Shoe Department
LADIES’ .SHOKS-Fifty (.lO) C.vses N.-w Slutos. The 

tiiRSit t’ttimdiiin nii<i .American nmke.s.

Lflies’ Tan Blucher GiUm ’rles, "Queen Qualify"^

, ................. ....... ...... $3.00
Ladi.-s’ Patent Ki.l, Gilrsm Ties. "Queen Qua'ity 

Ferimir............................... .......................... $3.50

Liflies’ Lace Buckle Shoeti, “Queen Quality "
’ i‘eri«iir.....................................;............................$4,5$

Udies Black Blucher Vici Kid "Queen Quality’
' »‘<^' l«>ir................................................ $4.50

I

H ! Good Bread

Goal and Wood 
Air Tight 

HEATERS
Air-Tight .Stoves re-line<l on short 

notice

A largeMinc of Fancy

Heating: Stoves

Wrought Iron .SUs l Ranges

W. H, MORTON
—HARDWARE STORE_____

Victoria Cr <^rent. Nana.

$ _.toeat Plea and Cream 
# Puffg every Sntufdayl

\ IJlilOME
J Sctmii ItAKvar.
i \ ictoria Crvscent, Nanaimo

HOWISTHIS WHATT

Bread Bread

E, J. DUGGAN'S 
[N.ulmo B.ter,]

It’i fiqnal to the best in Canada 
SaturOa*"'** Tuffe .,r

-ANKET for $1 60 Would T9$ 
care to make them at that priatf 

C. F. BRYANT 
The Enterprise H^ess Ston

Sa-W- Fllingl •
Saws aummwl and Fllad.

Haxore grouad, 35c.
Bclaaora Ground while you waH. l$i 
Wcatworth blreat, aaxt Seda Woto 

Worka.

FUR UHNT-A Huum oa Wcatwerife 
Mma wlt8 sl> rooms.-Apply M

TOR SALK. - First cln» drivtaf 
■B. buggy and haritosa. AW 
: Cooiwr. V. O. Box 3.7. 
mo. II. C. f”*

JOSEPH M. .BROWN
-------WATCH MAKU-------- -

FOCND-Bunch of krys. 
have aamo by provl] 
by paj in* lor tbia

Owner caninjfprupnn,^^. Freah Foatem Oyatero to 8htH 
at A. R. Johnaton ft Oa

Sia.Tar^'; '■


